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COVENANT FRIDAY!

Senator Sherman Says Ho Will

Introduce Bill of

Separation,

Washington, Mny 21. Senator Sher-
man, Republican, of Illinois, announced
today that on Friday lie would Introduce
a resolution in the Senate proposing
separation of the covenant of the league
of nations) from the peace treaty. The
senator plans to ppcak on hist resolution
and Senator Heed, Democrat, of Mis-four- i,

another opponent of thn league
plan, also expects to speak nt that time.

Senator Sherman's resolution onld
declare it the sense of the Senate that
the treaty and the covenant he consid-
ered separately so as to afford oppor-
tunity for n vote on each.

The addresses by Senators Sherman
and Ileed will be the first on the revised
covenant nt the extraordinary session

.ot the Senate.

Suffrage Debate
Begins in House

Contlnufd Prom face One

recommendation for repeal of wartime
prohibition In so far ns it relates to
wines mid beer, the opinion seemed to
gain ground at the capitnl today that
all repeal measures would lie kept in
committee until nfter .Inly 1.

In the meantime, however, prohibition
leaders planned to enact the legislation,
Which failed nt the last session, for
enforcement of the wartime prohibi-
tion act and the constitutional amend-
ment. Senntor Shcppard, Democrat,
of Texas, author nf the wartime act.
said today he was confident enforce-
ment legislation would be passed before
July 1. ,

There was no disposition on the part
of majority leaders, it was said, to
hasten consideration of a repeal meas-
ure, nor were they impressed with the
argument that It might be well to test
out the saloon system from which hard
liquors are to be eliminated when the
whole country is to become dry by con-

stitutional amendment next year.
The only apparent move was by pro-

hibition leaders, who were outspoken In

their opposition to the President's rec-

ommendation regardless of party lines.
Thej let it be known that they would
oppose any substitute liquor bill and
would make every effort to prevent fa-

vorable committee action on any meas-

ure which would delay national prohibi-
tion.

Hot Fight Marks
Y. W. C. A. Election

Continued From I'nir One

William Hunter, Mrs. Henry W. Green,
Mrs. Cyrus D. Koss and Mrs. George
Vnux, ,7r.

Tile "Insurgent Ticket
The ballot prepared by the insurgent

group includes the following names:
BAI'TINTS .Mamie Adam. lr. gpcnrrr

Kt Mntfonl, .Mrs. WllUam K. ..lutln. Ida
B.. Monre, Matilda M. Polls. Hllen t'otthcre,
Alice O,, Wthrds..Emmn SchuHdr, Ellia-bt- h

Sohl. and Mrs. Peter Htaiilr.
-- - Mrs Krank S

Adam. Mrs William W. Mrdaall, IHebn
Hicmn, Mre A. K. Carpenter. Mra. J. S.
Klwell. MhmiI Ingham. Iluth Mct'omb and
Marv R. W hllforil.

EPISCOPAL .Mrs O. .lortnn Kldrldao.
Mra John V. deary Mra. llrnrv W Oreen.
Mrs Frank 'I' (IrlKvrolri. Annie riodlr, Mrs.
K Honaland. Mrs. (leorsre McFflddrn. .Ire
Mary rearsall, Mary N Weatherlv and
Bmllv, Vheln

COVENAXTEns Marv Morrison. Pr S.
W, Wlgalns

rniEXDS Mrs Slurray Shipley. Mrs. a

M Jones. Mrs. lleorge Vflux Jr.
LUTHERAN Laura Ade. Mary K. nnyn-ton- .

Sophia HlTnvn, riorcnce Hasenfus, Mrs
Tames F. Kauffman. Emma Kunti. Marie
Pearl. Elva May Iludolph. Ada Peaton. Mrs.
AuguM Pohlnian

METHODIST- - Llzzlr E. riest. Mrs. Georte
I(. Hlarltwell. Elizabeth (!. Chance. Mrs.
Cyrus D, Fuss. Mrs. John Orlbbel. Mrs V.
J. Hearn. Mis. W. Ashley l.enltt. Mrs r
P Parkin .Mrs W .'eIson West. Marguerite
Will.

PRRSBTTBRIANS Mrs. rharl-- s K. Ami.
don Mrs flenrco Cherry. Mrs, 11. 1,. Cas-ar-

Mrs. G K. Dlckerson. Harriet E.
Harvey, Mrs. Holier! A. Ilunler, Mrs. G. Tt

Messlck, EllzaDMh Polls. Mrs. OeorBS II
Tees, and Mrs. H Rurlon Waplrs

REFORMED Mis. I. E. Bllem. and Jean-nett- e

Klleni
REFORMED BPISCOPAT. Mrs. Joseph T).

Tlarlon, Maria I,. Hrearley. Mrs. J. F.
Husstnge'r. Mra Forrest E. Pairer. Mrs. Wil-
liam Fr. mantle. Elsie lrehn Mrs.
Charles V Hendricks. Esther MIITS. Mrs.
August, E Rojal and Mrs. lj. II. Slnna-nio-

v,
I'NITF.n rRESnTTERlAN Tteatrlea

frossl-y- . Mrs William U Jackson and Mrs.
Charles rt, Watson.

The "llegiilars" Itallot
Thn administration fqroes presented

on their ballot the following riames:
BAPTIST Mrs. William F. Muslin. Mrs,

Robert F Mustln Jr., Mrs. William H.

J. Wilkinson. Mrs William Re-- es Smith. I

Miss Matilda M J'olts. .Mrs. irsnres I,.
Bernstein. Mrs Charles J. Rlter. Mrs. CleoiEe
Mlxter. Mra. T. Semour ricott. Mrs. I.. P.
Hnrnberger Mrs. Spencer K, Mulfnrd. Mrs.
Victor J. Mulford. Mrs. William H. Moorn
and Mls Anna M. Murrav.

Cp.N'QREnATIOMAL Mrs. J. ft. Elwell,
Mrs; A B, Carpenter. Mrs, Frank H. Adams
Miss Miry C Whltford and Mrs. William

. W. Hirdsall.
Dr 8. W Wlrilns, First Covenanters

Church
EPISCOPAL Mrs. J. M. Bryant. Miss 15.

Wilson Thanks Senate

for Wire Notification

Washington, May 21. (By A.
p.) President Wilson today sent
acknowledgment from Parii of the
notification cabled him by the special
Senite committee that the Sennte
had convened In extraordinary ses-

sion nnd was ready to receive com-

munications from the Chief Ex-

ecutive.
"Please express my appreciation

to the Senate committee of its
courtesy," (lie President's message
said, "nnd say that 1 have

with Jhe Congress in the
usunl manner through the message,
presented yesterday and express the
hope that I may soon be present in
Washington to communicate to them
full Information with regard to in-

ternational nffairs."
The President requested Secretnry

TuniultJt 'o transmit n copy of the
cnblrgrnm to the special House com-
mittee, which sent its noti-
fication in a letter addressed to the
President at the 'White House.

A- - ""rrlnclon, Mrs. T. Vance l.lndsav, Mrs.
. Mrs. A. C Ireland. Mrs. n.

i i
" K"red Miss Annie p Newbold.

r..r-tu-- " . iarh .luss Alice r Iturke.
!'" ,'.''1 '"'""''J-Mr"- ' J- -

M a K Hood Mrs. J Clirford Jones.""' V.ry X WValherly Mrs William r.
feu. miss Frances Dupuy. Mrs FranklandM.Intyre. Miss Annh-- tlrallev. Miss Emily

J ,,."' Mr- Joh" W Pearce. Mrs Franki. ihuu, .irp. ramuei jncKson. .Miss Rathe!I. Johnson, rrs Win fUnuisun. Jr . Mr,
- ..niicp uniiin noon .lire. A

Miss lKiulse S. Ulrch. .Mrs George W.Elklns. .Miss K. M. .Msglll. Miss Marv Per.
J?.1.1.' M11 nlr'l- Miss Anne Itulon
Miller. JtrsJI. J. CJ. Whltakrr. Jrrs David
MacRaln. Miss Josephine M Dallett Mrs.
.,.,-!- , ii , ose. Airs. . uranam uier.

v iijirirn r,, iiiiinorFRIENDS Mrs. Murra.a Shinier, ,vrs,
Rufus M. Jones.

LUTHERAN' Miss Susan K, Monroe. Mrs
w ttlam Caspar Stoever. Mra. A. N' prv

I

formal

Miss C B. Lehman. Miss Ixiulse M Hen- -
ing. Mrs .it. j. .Mrs Michael
DeLonr. Mrs. I B. Gilbert. Mrs August
i uiuman.

MKTHOPIPrr Mis E. A. Scott Mrs W
J Hearn. Miss Elizabeth O Chance, Mrsirils D Foss, Mrs. W, T Ilondldsnn, Mrs
II K. Fahnestock, Miss M. A Vandegrlrt
Mrs. W. Nelson West, Mrs. John L. Yard
Mrs Frank P. ParUln. Mrs. Elmer 1

Smyth. .Mrs. Henrv D. Seth. Mrs Charles
c. i ouision. .iirs. r;nwin r ieen. .Mrs u
It. Sharnless. Mrs. .W. Ashley i.oavltt. .Mrs,
Joseph A. Hudson. Sirs Henry A. Rowan.
.Mrs. j. .Mnicoim .sneimire, Mrs ucorKe M.
'lomlinson. Mrs. Samuel S. Woody

PRE.SBVTERIA.V Miss Ella Ilurgln. Mrs
R. G. Bnrne, Mrs. V. N Bradle. Mr
Samuel Dlsston. Mrs. Herbert lalcs. Mrs
Harry Itcans. Mrs. J. H. (3raham. Mrs.
George W Slgler, Miss Marj H Wright.
Mrs. W W Coe. Miss K f. Wentz. Miss
Anna t. crowcll. .Mrs .1. rage iinrbeson,
Mrs. Albert V Grigs. Mrs. J. L. Wilson
Mrs. Charles W ThoniHW. Miss Jennie A

Perrlne. Mrs. Simon S Brumbaugh. Mrs,
S Thompson Banes Mrs, Albert S Smith,
Mrs O. I.a Forrest Perry. Mrs Jatnes Bos.
sert. Miss Clara I,. Young, Mrs. William
Percy Simpson, .Mrs. Joseph H i. olllngwoon,
Mrs Robert Dornan Mrs E. Burton Wiiples,
.Mrs Mrreii iioore. airs k it wood
ward. Mrs William II Begley Mrs. J T
Mclnnes. Mrs. D. Linn Cn.vle. Mrs. G. Rsls
Ion Avres. Miss Harriet Huntley. Miss Ma
lnd. Mr. V. M. Wills. Miss Elizabeth
P.illa. Mrs Itnward J. Holmes. Miss 1.. M.
Uex. Mrs John C Hershey. Mrs. Randolph
saner. Miss rannie r lownsenn, .Mrs. ,ti.
Mclnness Soniers. Miss Elizabeth McBrlde,
.Mrs. i. K. miem. .miss jeannette ivuem
Mrs. Henry E Paisley.

Mrs. H B. Yerger, Reformed Eplscopa
Church of Our Redeemer.

I'.VITED PRESBVTERIAX Mrs. William
c Jackson, .Miss I., it. layior nnd .Mrs,
Waller Getty.

Senators Hold
Wild Conference

Continued from Pars One

There is a feeling. too,-tha- t investi
gntions .arranged with H plain desire to
discredit an opposed political party will
not be welcomed by the country at large.

Senntor Johnson was one of the first
to become oggressive. He clamors for
information nbout Itussia. though he
knows nil about Russia. His demands
for the full text .of the peace terms was
a superfluous gesture for the press gal
lery, since every senator knows that
peace terms are not and cannot have
been signed by the parties immediately
concerned.

When the Germans sign the full text
the terms will be given to the Senate.

It was not the President's reference
to prohibition or the railroads or lnbor
that most interested the more discern
ing senators yesterday, huM the
in the cabled message ot'nny reference
to the progress of affaire at Paris.

The omission is considered significant
by those who have been trying to recon
cile their conceptions of thn President's
mind nnd his purpose with the present
aspect of the peace negotiations.

World Dominion Foreseen
It is idle to deny that new anxieties

exist among Ileptiblicnus and Democrats
alike. The terms offered to Germany
and the conditions beiug made by the
Peace Conference indicate to many of
Mr. Wilson's friends and enemies alike
that the United Stuteg iftay be .drawn

an Anglo-Saxo- n deliberately
organized for the industrial dominion
over all the world.

m

into bloc

The tragic part of it is that
the objections to peace that appear most
valid will never be made upon the
floor of the Senate. The fight will be
wnged around outworn issues and con
corns and with outworn platitudes to
a greit extent. "But the knowledge that

tW',i
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Made to Last
"In five years no Steivart has worn out"

Stewart Trucks are built to stay in service
and out of the repair shop. Thousands are
in use throughout the world.
They cost less to buy $200 to ?3O0 below
the average.
Improved Stewart construction delivers more
than 909ffof the power to the rear wheels.
Five sizes to choose from to 3V-To- n.

Gomcry-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-4- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MDLKrc"L" .- - mil" llassttaMaBUli
c-ss-
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will actuate a great many senators Is
mat any clique of nations that seeks
world dominion bv the exclusion nf
others will, sooner or later, have to
fight desperately to maintain Its au-
thority.

This newer nsnect of the case was
suggested directly to one of the senators
of Mr. Wilson's own parly, who has
clone some of the most consistent fight-
ing so fnr for the league of nations
principle.

'I nn waitinc to see the full toil nf
the terms," he said. "I hope jet to
tlnd that the situation Isn't as bail as it
looks. You've got to remember that
the President has been one man against
three." '

There is n nersislenl feellnir li.i- - 11..1
all of the surprises are not jel over and
mat me rreslrtent s ultimate declara-
tion to the country may not be in the
temper now imagined by his opponents.

r -
Foes Beg More

Time to Answer
Continued From Tare One

such an obligation if its origin and
cause is the responsibility nf the author
of the damage. You ndd that the Ger-

man people would never have under-
taken n wnr of aggression.

"Yet. In the note from Secretary of
State Tmnsing. of November "i. WIS.
which you approve of and ndvise in
favor of your contention, it j stntd
that the obligation to make reparation

Vr .

Hmma

arises nut of 'Oermnny's aggression by
land, sea and nir.'

"As the Oermaii (invernment did not

nt, the time make any protest against
this allegation, it thereby recognised it
as well founded. Therefore, (ierinauy
recognised in WIS, implicitly but
clearly, both the aggression and her

.

"It Is loo late tn seek to deny them
today.

"It would be impossible, jnu slate
further, that the (iermau people should
be regarded as the accomplices of the
faults committed by the 'former (ierman
Government." Ilnuowr, lierniany lins
never claimed, and such a declaration
would hno been coinrnry to nil prlti
ciples of International law, that n modi-
fication of its political regime or n
change in the governing personalities
would be sufficient to extinguish nil ob-

ligation already undertaken by any
She did not act upon the princi-

ple she now contends for either in
1R71. as regards Prance after the procla-
mation of the republic, jior in till", in
regard to Itussln. after the revolution
which abolished the czarist regime.

"Filially, joii ask thai the report nf
the commission on responsibility be
communicated to you. in reply we beg
to say that the Allied hind associated
powers consider the reports of the com-
missions sc up by the Pence Confer-
ence as documents of nn internal char-
acter which cannot he transmitted to
you

"Accept. Mr. Chairman, etc.
(i. ci,EMi:.ci:.u

The (ierman delegation lust evening

A DislirtgtiisherJ Srrvicc Lnhot

sent another note to the secretariat of i

the Peace Conference. This is the tenth
communication forwarded by the enemy
representatives.

WILKES-BARRE'- S MARCH

Forty-fou- r Wreaths Honor Dead
Sacrificed by 109th j

Wlllics-Harr- Pa.. May 'Jl.
Through streets banked by L'.III.OOO per- -

sons tile officers nnd men of the Wltth
Field Artillery. Twoutj eighth Divi-
sion, marched two miles jcstcrilay. The '

ileatl nf the unit, the two nthcers nnd '

foity-tw- o men. passed in spirit before'
the multitude, each sacrifice recalled by
one of the forty-fou- r wreaths that re-
posed witli the victor's pennant on a
caisson.

20.000 TROOPS SAIL HOME

Four Ships Leave Brest With Last
of 80th Division

Hrest. May 'Jl. The steamships Hot
tcrdam. Finland. Mobile nnd New .jer-
sey sailed for the 1'nltcd States yester-
day from this port, carrying more than
IMl.Oftl) troops 'J'hjs completes the em-
barkation of the Eightieth Division and
begins thai nf the Thirty-sixt- h Division.
Texas and Oklahoma troops. The Hlld
Infantry embarked on the Finland.

No fewer than 1117.000 troops have-bee- n

put on transports at Hrest since
May 1.

A' Warning
Hungary scents huiign for something,

Who'll got ji. if s,c jaii't careful -- l,or
mine Cross, pram e

The National Countersign for Satisfaction in Uiulernear

HUNDREDS of thousands of people in
are now familiar with the name and

merit of this famous underwear. Made from the best materials
obtainable, perfect in workmanship, fit, finish and fabric,
Munsingwear garments outwash, outwear, and outlast expec-

tations in the long run they are most economical.

Summer Munsingwear is made in many different styles and fabrics,
sheer, cool and comfortable in both light and medium weight. There are
form-fittin- g knitted garments for men, womV?n and children loose-fitlin- g

woven athletic suits for men a right style and size for everyone.

Ask for Munsingwear at any of the following stores:

DOWN TOWN. V WEST PHILADELPHIA.
X. Snelltnbura; A Co 11th and Market Sta. Ilrrlha l.rnlc B054 Market St.

si.n. n.rii.u.i, Co ",."1 .Nortn iin St . ''" " Uavla A Co S!30 Lancaster Ave.,jc ,;unn,nEhllra shop ,0H i.anL.aster Ave.
The Becker Company 02S Chestnut St. .Incnli (iartmnn 4100 Lancaster Ave
The Ilecker Company Widener TildR. I.. I Calhj- - S254 Market SI.

.....I, a.. n.riiHrfnn A- to. .. .11.6 Chestnut m. ' Hhrllch 4050 Market St
, ou) im ljancaatel. Ave

Morrla Katz.. 601 No. 6th St.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN.
?t Co. . . . . .r.in, AveAve,.ACh... V. Shelmlre. .Germantown Lehigh J; njrnjaii.o.n

II. Zlbman 3112 Germantown Ave . A. Itoviell 5831 Ocrmsntnwn Ave
f.ullford'a Broad and Girard Aves Hurry V. Mnnry !3I Oermnntown Ave
I,. Merlzmaan 1203 Columbia Ave. W. II. II, I'm .Mount Airy
C. A. norrell 1613 Susquehanna Ave.
Wm. IJater.... 1617 Susquehanna Ave. R.t.M3imjIun.
.1. ItnlvT 617 West Glraril Ave. Mrl'nrdr llron T'ront ant) York Sis.

Vory Itron 24.13 Kraiikford Ave.Hoy Sons, ine 161ft 11 aBe ai c. s. A son 2911 Frankfortl Ave.
The Home Store 2163Tttd!re Ave. arr?. Axe 341S Kraiikfnrd Ave.
n Sternberg 2700 Girard Ave. Dilcar Armltnce. ..Front A West Moreland pts.

lllw Mnrj- - K. Poster 3359 No. Front St.
FRANKFORD. Korn 3557 No. 5th St.

Thomaa J. Murray 4513 Frankford Ave. SOUTH PHILADELPHIA.

MANAYUNK , . Ilnlhaleln 1347 Porter St.
lien. Pearls Bro.irt and South Pis

- Forzler Bros., Ine 4364 Main St. . . Smellenhurs Bth and South Pts.

ARDMORE. LANSDOWNE.- - WYOMING.

Thomaa Harrlaon. I. II. Berry. Jl I'. Hell 101 West Wyomlnc Av.

Don't say undenvear ahvnys say Mnnsinguear

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 1

Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters, Coats
and Other Knitted Products

EXPORT EXPOSITION!
JUNE 2d to 14th, Inclusive

PHILA. COMMERCIAL MUSEUM BLDG.
34th .Street below Spruce

Open 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Advertised in 48 Countries and the Languages of Each

Manufacturers and Exporters will display samples of Knitted Products representing
several hundred of the most prominent mills in the United States. Merchants and
buyers from all countries of the world have signified their intention of coming to this
Exposition, which will, undoubtedly, mark the beginning of a world-wid- e demand for
United-Siates-ma- knitted goods.

The Exposition is endorsed and assisted by the United States Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, The Pan-Americ- Union, United States Chamber of Com-
merce and United States Attaches and Consulates, as well as the Foreign Trade Depart-
ment of the United States State Department.

Cordial Invitation Ijlxtended to all Exporters and Manufacturers
to exhibit their products, and to Foreign Merchants and Domestic and Foreign
Distributors and their Buyers, to attend.

Aulomobil tervic free from Manufacturer' Club to the Expotition Hall.

, Spaces, for Exhibition Purposes are still available for use of United States Export-
ers or Manufacturers 'of Knitted Goods.

A'ddreas, C. B. CARTER, Secretary, 612 Chestnut St., Phila.
:.& . w

huiifUy

WANAMAKERS WANAMAKER'S '

WANAMAKER1
DOWN STAIRS STORE

Sample Waists $11.35
Of voiles in plain white or with woven

stripes and of orcanrlir in white. ro.p or
Coppiihafrpn. Somp of thosp nip a little
mussed.

Pongee Waists, Special
at $2 and $2.90

Thesp serviceable waists are made in three
ways with a convertible collar. $2, with a V
neck or with a round neck made collarless.
82.90.

(Markrt)

A WaruTaWeather Skirt
of Faille PopflSira $5 ;

Many women want, a skirt that is light in weight
but dark in color. This is a straight-lin- e skirt pin- -
tucked from just below the slot pockets to the hem.
In black, navy or gray.

A New Plaid Serge Skirt
at $6M

is in a pretty dark brown plaid. It is pleated in
'

the back nnd front and gathered above the pockets
on each side.

(MnrUfl)

Cool Come Ira Covers
to replace the heavy ones of winter are of sturdy
linene in linen color with tan stripes and have
fringe all round. $2 each.

Heavy quality striped linene, for making slip
covers for the upholstered furniture, is 10c a yard
and 28 inches wide.

(CIll-MU- )

Bedcover! mi gs
for Summer Homes

A Summer-weigh- t blanket of white cotton has
holders of pink or blue and is marked special at
$1 the pair. In double-be- d size.

Sateen-covere- d comfortables with plain borders
nnd figured tops and backs are filled with wool,
with a little cotton intermixed, and are special at
$8.5(1.

(Crnlnill

ifeSpecial! Shoes for
the Family

At $2.50
Women's gray or ivory kidskin high lace shoes.

They have cloth tops to match, welted soles and
high covered heels. Ordinarily they would bo
marked more than once again as much.

At $2.50
Men's dark tan or black dull leather Kngll.-- h

last shoes. Also black leather button shoes.

At $1.00
Children's snowy canvas button hoes nn

sensible wide-to- e shapes in sizes (1 to 2.
Each style is sketched.

(ClifHlnnI)

Five Attractive Capes
ABB Under $20

There are two at $i:i.'J5. Ono of navy or
black spiro has a hood-coll- inlaid with
fancy silk of tlif same kind that linos the
whole prarment. The other is of navy serge
in a short length, it has a broad circular
collar and the entire cape is lined with striped
silk.

One al Sll.fiO is of navy serge with collar
and coat front. bound with silk braid, or with
collar and vestee stitched with contrasting
color anil trimmed with large bone buttons
and colored buttonholes.

At $10.75 thore is a tan wool poplin cape
with a broad roll collar of Pekin blue. The
coat front has pockets trimmed with self-cover-

buttons.
A navy serge capo at $18.75 is lined

throughout with striperl silk. Long' throw
ties ending in chenille fringe cross in front to
form a vestee, and the collar is gathered and
made of rose-col- or tricolette.

(Market)

Sturdy Cotton Fabrics
l'picale, for houscdiesses, aprons or shirts, in

attiactive stripes and patlerns, :ili inches wide, is
25c a yard.

Ginghams are in a great variety of pleasing
checks, stripes nnd plaids in delightful colorings
and also in plain colors. They are .12 inches wide
and priced 29c, 35c, 5c and 75c a yard.

Madras lor shirting, in colored woven stripes
,'12 inches wide, is 55c a yard.

White cloth for nurses' uniforms and
children's suits, Ilfi inches wide, is ,18c a yard.

A ten-yar- d piece of diaper cloth, 27 inclies wide,
is special at $2.95.

(r.ntrnl)

Cottoim Frocks
Arc As Varied As May Days

There are dark ones
nnd light ones, but they
are all pleasant ones anil
fresh.

It would take more
time than most people
have to spare to count
the many, manv patterns
that mark the 1919
voiles. There are stripe
of nil widths, dots and
rings of many sizes and
all sorts of charming,
flowery things that are
the embodiment of Sum-
mer. The voile dress
that is sketched is to be
had in rose, blue or green
and has a harmonizing
girdle nf silk. $in.50.

Other pretty voiles in
light or dark grounds are
lipre nt $5.7.', Sis. SS.50.
$10 nnd up to Slfi.

Remarkably
Pretty

Ginghams
in black or blue checks h:ive fYpsh wtiilo enllnrs nnrl
cuffs of organdie edged with color. The skirts are
trimmed with buttons and have roomy pockets.
$8.o0. (Mark. I)

Obtain mi All Cloth Sails
for Women

Material include serge, poplin, tricotine,
tweed nnd wool velour.

( (nt)i'S comprise all the best shades navy,
black. Pekin, tan. sand, brown and some of
the lighter colors.

I arid it is wide box suits, blouse suits,
plain tailored and novelty suits.

'Sizcx provide fittings for women and young
women.

Price have been much lessened and now
range from $10, $15, $18, $22.50 upward
to $05.

(MnrUcI)

Vacation! Clothes for
JuDflTiSor Girls

Shantung flocks' are youth-
ful and pretty and especially
good for seashore wear. Two
attractise styles for girls of 10
to 14 ycais are $12. One is
sketched; the other is a pleated
style with n narrow, double
belt and both have sheer organ-
die collars and cuffs, hand
embroidered.

White regulation frock., that
are always becoming to girls of
(i to Hi, have cadet blue collars
and cuffs. $5.50.

Attractive gingham frocks in
plaids, checks and stripes are
in youthful styles, some with
pique collars and cuffs. $2.50.
( to 12 year sizes. One particu-
larly pretty style has a peplum
with pockets, there is a big
sas.li in back and white pique
collars anil cuffs. At $7.50.

Middy blouses, all - white,
white with blue collars and
cuffs, or navy blue ate $1.50 and $2. 8 to 20 year

Sheen Orgamidie
makes a delightful Summer frock for afternoon or
eening, in 8 to 1 year sizes, at $(i.50. It is in
flesh, maize and rose, trimmed with folds of the
same material in a deeper shade.

And for SmalS Girls
Jaunty little dresses just the right kind to Dut

in the vacation trunk are of checked, striped or)
plain gingham. (. ontrasting collars, cutis and belt3,
or white trimmings are used in smait, pretty ways.
There are straight dresses for the smaller young-
sters as well as belted ones.

The prire is $1.25 and they come in 1 to 12 year
sdzes. lOnlnil)

Foretell 5 nig So mra oner
Gaieties

Lovely coloied organdie flouncings embroidered
in white figures will make delightful frocks for
Summer wear. They come in lavender, rose, tan,
peach, light blue, and there are some white tinea
embroidered in white, black or Copenhagen blue.

Kmbroidered voile flouncings come in tan, flesh,
heliotiopc, maize, rose and Copenhagen.

They ate all $1 a yard and "8 inches wide.
Plain tucked voile flouncings at 85c, .3(1 and

"8 inches wide, are in navy, black, white, light blue,
tan, rose, heliotrope, coral and Copenhagen.

White Cottoo Net, 72 leches
Is Special at 7Ec

(Irnl rill I

Fresh Aproos amd House Dresses
For Spring Houscclcaning Time

Small aprons and large aprons are of white lawns, light and dark
figured percales and checked ginghams. Some have bibs and the
white ones are embroidery trimmed or ruffled, while the others are .
plain. 50c.

House Dresses Are Made in Prettier Styles
Than Ever

A house dress used to be thought of as something useful but not
very pretty, but those are a combination, for they are both comfort-
able and pretty.

The one that is sketched on the left is made with a peplum and
ball buttons for trimming nnd comes, in brown and blue plaids. The,
collars and cuffs are of sheer ruffled organdie. $5.

The other is of plain blue, pink or lavender chambray trimmed-wit-
checked gingham and is $2.35. There arc many other styles at-thi- s

price in either belted or straight-lin- e styles of plain chambray
and checked or plaid gingham.

(Onlnil)
Maids' Uoifforms for Summer Wear

There is an excellent variety of these practical dresses for houses ;

maids. Good white linene dresses with neckbands. cxw'ith two-in-o- i?
'

collars are ?3, f
Black lawn or black poplin uniforms at $3, or those of blue or uray

chambray at $3.50, have the two-in-on- e collars that are 'so much in.
demand. o

Others of gray ov black mohdr are. $6,50.
.(Qratral). ,a -
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